WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS
We welcome each of you to our Church. We hope that you will be
uplifted by the encouraging message from God’s Word, the beautiful
music and the wonderful fellowship of our church. If you do not attend
a church regularly, we invite you to come and be a part of what God is
doing here.
Attention Guests!
It is our custom to ask each person in
attendance to fill out a Welcome Card (yellow). This helps people
better communicate with the church as to what their needs are and how
they can get information about the Church. We will collect the cards
during the offering.

Prayer Requests/Praise Reports
Ken & Sue Abbott – for Jon and the family for comfort and strength in the
loss of his Wife
Sita Abulencia – Dwayne for his concerns; for Victoria; for Brian
Linda Baker – keep me in prayer as I have another test; my husband for his
health; for my folks and for his folks
Diana Belger – my Son Fernando for guidance
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J.J. Blazin – true unity in the body of Christ; for Tahani to have a closer
walk with God; a place for Tahani or myself to live: for my Aunt Lela for
God to take her home; improved relationship
George & Aldin Bocar – my sister’s review for nursing exam; my brother
Adriano for healing
Ruth Cavin – my health; my Grandson’s health and needs; Praise the Lord –
my Nephew’s infection is gone but continue to pray for him as he is facing
two more surgery’s
Ken Day – for my inflamed jaw joint; Niece Karen very ill; Brother healing
from knee surgery Joshua & Leilanni; Mac for salvation

"When Sudden Terror Tears Apart".

Eva Emerson – medical problems for all my family; Great Grandson Danny
Jr. home but has a memory loss; salvation for my family

When sudden terror tears apart the world we thought was
ours, we find how fragile strength can be, how limited
our powers. As tower and fortress fall, we watch with
disbelieving stare and numbly hear the anguished cries
that pierce the ash-filled air. Have mercy, Lord, give
strength and peace and make our courage great; Restrain
our urge to seek revenge, to turn our hurt to hate. Help
us to know you steadfast love, your presence near as
breath; Rekindle in our hearts the hope of life that
conquers death. ~ Carl P. Daw, Jr

Pastor Chris Foreman – for my brother Jack that he recovers from his bone
marrow transplant
Mike Fortner – Mrs. Hunter recovery from surgery

First Southern is looking for
talent. Can you sing, play
and instrument, tell jokes?
th

At the evening service on October 7 , we will host a
special talent night. Who knows, maybe a talent agent
from Hollywood or Nashville may be sitting in the
audience. Talk with Shauna if you would like to share
your God-given talent with our congregation.

..

On Sunday, September 30th
following
the
morning
worship service we are
having a Potluck Luncheon.

Everyone is invited to come and celebrate Pastor
Chris’s 1 year Anniversary as our Pastor. If you are
planning on coming please sign up. The sign up
sheet is on the bulletin board in the hallway.

Linda Furuyama – Ken for healing; Barbara for her health; pray for my
family
Ken Hillard – Holy Father, please bless us to be good citizens
Jean Johnson - Nicole – health and healing; Arthur – salvation and healing
of leg; Pastor Chris, Kim and church family; Son Edward for healing;
James for healing and protection; Hattie for strength
Sean & Brenda Kelleher – thank you for your prayers and for welcoming us
back; my friend Cheryl recovery from surgery; my friend Jessica to find an
apartment soon
Dixie Lee – pray for her and her family for comfort and strength in the loss
of Mary
Joy Lee – Thank you for your prayers for my Daughter’s friend
PJ Lewis – prayers for my husband; for my Son Leonard to see the way to
fulfillment & happiness; Sandy for guidance and patience
Kathy Musil – my health; my friend Linda’s mom for her health and to find
a rest home; my friend Bill for healing
Marty Starry Pardue – my Son Darrell for his health and salvation; keep
Cherie in prayer
Don & Joyce Thornburg – traveling; Mr. Whitley for his health
Judy Vargas – my Mother Dorothy for spiritual guidance; myself for
experience, strength and hope; for all of the troops to make it home safely

The
Mountainside
Teaching of
Jesus
~ September 16 ~
The Cure for Anxiety [Matthew 6:25-34]
~ September 23 ~
Measuring Your Judgment [Matthew 7:1-6]
~ September 30 ~
Asking, Searching, Knocking [Matthew 7:7-12]

Deacon of the Month

9th - Church Council – 4:30 p.m.
10th - Rest Home Ministry – 11:00 a.m.
12th - Koinonia Dinner – 5:00 p.m.
Fellowship Evening – Bible Study,
Prayer, Choir Practice – 6:00 p.m.
15th - Church Leadership Training - 8:30 am
Living Word Christian Center - Milpitas
16th - Lord’s Supper – 6:00 p.m.
19th - Koinonia Dinner – 5:00 p.m.
Fellowship Evening – Bible Study,
Prayer, Choir Practice – 6:00 p.m.
22nd - Men’s Breakfast – 8:30 a.m.
- Women’s Fellowship – 10:00 a.m.
24th - Rest Home Ministry – 11:00 a.m.
26th - Koinonia Dinner – 5:00 p.m.
Fellowship Evening – Bible Study,
Prayer, Choir Practice – 6:00 p.m.

Ken Hillard
If for any reason you need to speak with someone, please feel free
to call Mr. Ken Hillard at 512-0323. Whatever your need may be, we
are willing to do what we can to help you meet it. If you need someone
to talk with or some other need fulfilled, you are welcome to call.

Ushers
Bob Belger
Eugene Ivey
Sean Kelleher
Richard Northcutt

Greeters
Barbara Martinez
Lorna Prickett

First Southern Baptist Church
15503 Usher St.
San Lorenzo, Ca 94580
Office 276-3688 Fax 276-5110
E-Mail - church@fsbcsl.org
Web – fsbcsl.org

Church Office Hours: Mon – Fri - 8:00 am to 12:00 pm
Senior Pastor

Administrative Assistant

Chris Foreman

Caryl Shaw

Worship Leader

Shauna Shoptaw

In case of an Emergency call Pastor Foreman
at the Church office or one of our deacons:
Ken Abbott 538-5364, Ken Day 782-6877, Mike Fortner 872-4080,
Ken Hillard 512-0323, John King 352-1907, Chairman of Deacons
Al Thornell 783-1611.

Bible Study Classes for All Ages
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

9:30 am
10:45 am
6:00 pm

Wednesday Evening Family Fellowship
Meal
5:00 pm
Activities 6:00 pm

Monday, Sept. 10th
11:00 a.m.

10:45 a.m. Service – “Total Devotion”
Matthew 6:19-24
6:00 p.m. – “The Execution of Jesus”
John – Chapter 19

You are all welcome to
come join us as we bring
songs, and the Gospel
message to those at the
Convalescent Home. This
is a good time for us to
reach out and help others
in need.

September 2007

Water for a Thirsty
Land
State Goal: $525,000
Church Goal: $1,000
Date:: $ 169.00
To Date

AT THE END OF THE MESSAGE
At the end of the pastor’s message each week, there is a time for each
person to respond to the message. You may respond by wanting to accept
Jesus into your life. Your response may be to seek out more information
about Jesus and what it means to be a Christian. You may wish to have more
information about our church. You may want to be baptized. You may want
to know how to join our church. You may want to pray or to make a
commitment to follow Jesus more closely.
If you wish help with your response you may receive help either by
checking a box on the back of the Welcome Card and putting it into the
offering plate or you may come to the front of the church when the Pastor
stands at the front at the end of his message and he will help you.

Church Leadership
Training
Saturday, September 15
8:30 am – 3:30 pm

Saturday, Sept. 22nd
8:30 a.m.
You are invited to come
have breakfast with us at
the HomeTown Buffet in
Hayward.

Offering

th

Those of you who are
going to the Church
Leadership Training and
want to carpool in the
church bus please meet at
the church this Saturday
at 7:30 a.m.

Aug
Sept
This Week
Happy Birthday
11th – Emil Vinuya
14th – Mike Fortner

Income
$ 8,449.00
$ 3,515.00

Expenses
June $ 8,580.64
July
$ 8,705.56
Monthly budget needs:
$ 8,859.17

Attention Ladies… It’s
time to come out and have
breakfast together on
Saturday, Sept. 22nd at
10:00 a.m. here at the
church. Come have some
fun and bring a dish to
share with others. We
need your ideas for
ministry projects. If you
are planning to attend
please sign up. The sign
up sheet is posted on the
Women’s bulletin board
in the hallway.

